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DEFEATED BY THE 1IUSKERS

Globe called at Briton rottago ,
where It was nsccrtalnad that Sullivan
yet alive and no Innnudlato occasoii for
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Slot's CITV , Sept. 19. [ Special Telegram
to Tnr. Bm : . ] The Sioux Cily nnd Omaha
clubs played a magnificent game lo-day. The
Holding on bolh sides was good. In Iho ninth
Inning Lovett made tlio most brilliant catch
over scon on this field , running 150 feet and
taking in his right hand Brosnan's liner lo
right center. In thai inning , which was Iho
decisive ono , Slebel and Nicholas lill for aliaso each , and scored on Snccd's three
tagger. Sliced scored on Heccius' fly lo Annis
Powell slruck safe lo center and then Bros- unn and Veach flow out to Lovett and Burns
Omaha mpdo two protests. In the fourth inning Miller's hit bounded on the foot of the
umpire behind the box. Solbol caughl Iho
ball on Iho bound nud passed it to first and
Miller was declared out under protesl. In
the flflh inning McGurr slruck safe bill was
called out at llrst by Fcssenden , Burns going to Ihlrd ou Iho play. McUurr's hil was
n clean Iwo-bagger , but the umpire ruled
that ho cut first base , failing to touch Ihnbag. . The score :
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iATTsjioi'Tii , Nob. , Sept. 19. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : HUB. ] Tlio twenty-second
annual fair of the Cass county ngricultur.ilsoeiity opened yesterday. The day was de- voted to arranging the exhibits which uro
small , as compared with former years. Today's rrces wore as follows :
Thrt'c-ni inuto class
There were three
starters. Alma Boy won. Time 2 47.
Gentlemen's roadsters Four starters : Nig
llrst , Gold Dust second , Mills Bov third ,
Maude fourth.
Pony lunnlng race , half mile heats White
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Earned runs Sioux City 3 , Omaha .
.Twobiso lilts Brosnan , Miller. Threo-baso
lilts Snucd.
Struck out By Scibel '_' .
Double play rtrosnnn and Powell. Bases
on balls O1T Kennedy 2. Passed balls By
Nicholas J. Loft on ba rs Sioux City II ,
C-

Omaha 8.

Time

Umpire

1:13.
:

Fcssonden.-

Billy won.- .
In the bicycle race L Patterson won in a
close contest- .
.Tomorrow's' races will be more interesting
and n game of ball will bo played on the
grounds between Wuhoo and Plutismouth.- .

.

KiinsMH City ft , Dos MolncH O.
CITY , Mo. , Sept. 19. [ Special Tel: ]
egram to Tun BIK.
Superior playing all
around by Uio Blues inflicted u shut out on
the Des Moiues team to-day. The balling of
the visitors was n llttlo heavier than that of
the homo team , but their Holding was bad- .
.Swartzel was in great form nnd strucit out
ten men at critical periods of the game. The
Jdnylng of Long nt short continues to be the
feature of nil the games , nn d to-day ho
stopped thrco base lilts. Hutchison pitched
very well , but received poor support. Shafer
marred the game by his continued aud umeaeonablo kicking. The score :
KANSAS

Tlio Klycrs at Kciirncy.- .
KnAitNui' , Neb. , Sopt.19. . [ Special Tele- ¬
gram to Tin : Bun. | To-day's races at the
fair grounds wei o witnessed by several thousand people. The trotting race in which wcro
entered William T. , belonging to William
Tracy , of Harvard ; Black Crook , Mayo
Bros. , Lincoln ; Holdrodgc Boy , 1 { . U. Greur ,
Kearney , and John A. . G. H. Cutting , Kearney. . was won by Black Crook.
The running race was won by Sleepy Dick ,
owned by W. S. Fitch of Plum Creek. Time
1 : 23- .
.Hunujnc race , half mile , best two in three ,
was won by Kokomo Bell , owned bv J.V. .
Stiles of Georgetown , Col. Tlmo :51.- .
I ntercstmgi aces are promised for tomorr- ¬
ow. .
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DCS Moines. . . .

0

Biadloy , Johnson , Shafer ,
Hutchison.
Three
base
hits Alvord.
plays
Double
Swartrel. Manning nud Cnrt- wrlghl. . Bases ou balls Oil Swurtzol 7 , oil
Hutchison 1. Struck out By Swnrtrel 10- ,
- i'jF Hutchison 4.
Passed balls Traflley 4.
Wild pitches Ulilchlson 2. Stolen bases
Carlwrlght , Hutchison. Loft on bases
Kansas City 4 , DCS MoiBcs 4. Hits Kansas
City 7 , Des Moines 8. En ors Kansas City
1. Des Moines 5. BatteriesSwnrtzol and
lloynolds , Hutchison and Truffle1. Tiuie:
1:35.
.
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The result of the Lofovcr's season shoo
was as follows : Kotohem lln.t , with ui
average of t 4 , prize a handsome $100 Lefove
gun , two sets of barrels ; Townsend second
nvoi ago 7S. n ! 0 cutter ; Fitehutt third , avcrafjo 70 , one dozen shirts ; Perkins fourth ,
01 , corduroy hunting coat ,
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Mnlco no Mlstao.By dispelling the symptoms so often mistaken for Consumption. SANTA AJJI13 has
brought gladness to many a household. Bj
its prompt use for breaking up the cold tha
too of ten develops Into that fatal disease , thousands can bo saved from an untimely grave
You inako no mistake by keeping a bottle o
this pleasant remedy In your house. CALI- ¬
FORNIA OAT-K-GUK13 is equally effective
in eradicating all truces of nasal catarrh.Bothof these wonderful California remedies are
sold and warranted by Goodman Drug Co.
$1 u package , !i for W.50- .
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Tlio Plnttmnouth Game.
Harry R. Klukson , manager of

the
Beatrice club , emphatically contradicts the
published statement that the umpire decided
ptjalnst them a score of 0 to 0 in Tuesday's
game with Plattsmoutli , and claims that aKniig of hoodlums tried to force him to do so ,
but were not successful. He also wishes tofetato that he is authorized by hls'club to put
up (500 against the Plattsmouth's $ ) in nluatch game ou noulral grounds under a-

.AVcstcrn Packing Interests.CI- .
XCIX.VAII , O. , Sopt. ID. [ Special Tele- ¬
gram to Tim BKC.J To-uiofrow's Price Current will say : Packing In the west continues
to bo rcstrlcloJ , aggrcsallng 93,003 for Iho
week against the same number the preceding
week nnd 170,000 last year. Total from
March 1 , 4,115,000 , against 4,553,000 n year
ago , n decrease of 440000. The western re- ceipts are decidedly smaller than a year ago ,
while the eastern movement is fully aslarge. .
¬

>

caguo umpire- .

.Ho Takes Ills Base.- .
BcATiucn , Nob. , S pt. 17. To the Sporting
<

fedllor ot TIIK BBC ; When a pitched ball
Mrtkcs the baUmun's parson and the batter
Strikes at it. does bo take bis base , or is it
GLO. G. H- .
called oiie strike I

.Bnlllran

In

Convention of Underwriters ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 19 , The Western Mutua
Fire Underwriters association hold its eighth
annual convention hero to-day , Several papcrs wcro road , and tha following ofilcerwcro sleeted : President , H. O. MoPiko
Alton ; vine president , O. B. Shove , Minnoapolls ) secretary and treasurer , W. B. Yer- CUsoa , flock JUland ,

Still Alive.

BOSTON , Sept. 10. The Globe says : The
fojjort circulated about the town this afterpeon to the effect that J lm L. Sullivan had
Suddenly passed away at Crescent Beach is
tbo luoat luuaJatlca. A roprcionta-
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Tlio KloSlmnn Itcroptlnn.
The reception tendered to John A. Me- Slmno lust night was a very cordlnl'ono. The
:
m. from the corner
mrada started nt7:30p
of Sixteenth and Williams streets , and as Ituurched gathered recruits In the various
clubs , who Joined the line at stated places ,
Grand Marshal Hunls , of the Second Ward
Jomocratle club , led the procossloli. Behind
ilin , ns the procession passed the corner of
'Iftoenth nnd Farnnm streets , came the A.
3. H. band. After ttioin marched the J. A- .
.Shauo Invlnclblos In their zouave uni- 'onns , carrying torches , and in their midst
hey bore their banner. They wore preceded
by Marshal Juuies Donnelly. A wagon folowed with an immense transparency , the
nbute of the Bohemian Democratic club , on
which wcro unrecognizable portraits of Mo- Shnno , Cleveland and Thurman , and several sentiments In Bohemian. Following this
narehcd the Second ward club with torches
md a transparency , saying : "No ProhibiiV party wearing plug hats
tion in Ouis. "
with n badge "Old Hickory" fastened in
ont represented South Omaha. They bore
i transparency
promising MeShano 1,500
majority in South Omaha.
The First ward
followed after , then the Third , all of whom
vure enthusiastic anil covered with coal

¬

gress- .
."Bccnuso there Is no war in sight , " ho
says , "is no reason why wo should not have
a thorougly equipped navy and a perfect system of inland navigation , which in ease of
necessity would bo an Immense savlug oftlmo in the transportation of war ships , men
nnd ammunition. "
Tlio admiral believes In improving the
¬

merchant marine servlco and suggests the
offoiing of bounties In some form for build-

¬

ing steamers-

nnd City

¬

oil.

The Union Pacific band was to have accompanied the Third ward club , but duilng the
day the director of the band received n com- ntiuication from some of its members saying
that they would not participate. The reason
jiven by the band was that there was n scab
jnnd emplojed and union men would not Join
¬

them

In

the

inarch.i-

.

Vs tno parade passed Ed. Uothery's place
on the corner of Eleventh and Haruoy streets ,
where the Third ward club Joined them ,
: hcro
was a great display if Chinese

.IN ( JOOD SMAI'K- .

Hi , Will S.itlsU'aotory.- .
Nmy YOUK , Sept. 19. fSpJclal Telegram
to Tin : Bun. ] The articles published In
America to the effect that the estate of the
late UiJV. Henry Ward Boccher had dwindled
to small proportions and th it his will is to bo
contested , is denied by Colonel Willium C- .
.Beecher. . The latter stated to day that the
old Iioine3tc.nl lit Pecitskill , lnstr.il of being
rundown , is Ujpt in good condition by the
family. It is cjnsidurod to bo worth fsl.OO ) .
Over $150,000 was Otcpuiuleil on the place byHucchor
out his ideas of
in carrying
beauty and effect , out it was never
expected that the place could bo sold for
what it cost. ! oecher's autobiography , ed- ited and published by his son and son-in-law ,
has not met as largo ( t sale as was expected.
This is duo to the filet that several impurfectbm iauhics , in which the Bcechcr family
nvl no intercut , wore published by different
Inns immediately after Boucher's doith ,
and they leaped thd best of the. prollts.
About twelve- thousand volumes have been
sold , however , uud thbro is a btcady demand
.
for
1

them.A

IllSVOtig'JloX IN A10IS.
The French Government Said to PosK!
CNS u U nuivvihlc
Invent ion- .

¬

¬

as follows :
Mr. Chairman nnd Fellow Citizens : I am
suffering this evening from a very severe
cold , so much so that I nm hardly able tospeak. . I thank you most earnestly for this
generous expression of your kind regard ,
coming ns it does , from men with whom I
have lived for many years. It touches mo
with a special sense of pleasure and gratittulo , nnd 1 am sure that I shall never bcabloto repay it. Hence I can only extend to you
my most sincere nnd profound thanks.
Omaha , the most growing nnd prosperous
city In our country , is known throughlength
out
the
and
of
breadth
the land.
For six months I have
been busy at the sent of government ,
nnd have neglected my personal affairs to
servo the people of this great state.
The
growth nud prosperity of Omaha and Ne- ¬
braska is the marvel of the ago. If , in the
work performed , I have been n factor which
has in any way resulted to the advantage of
our people I ntn happy , but above all will I
bo especially grutillcd in consulting the goodwill and esteem of our people. Again , good
people , I welcome you to the hospitality ofmy homo.
Someone in the crowd proposed three
cheers nnd a tiger for John A. McShuno ,
which wcro given with good will , after
which she long line started on its march
down town.
There wore estimated to bo
8,003 people in line- .
-

.Tlio Ohio Centennial.CO- .
I.UMIIUS , O. , Sept. 19. This being law ¬
yer's day nt the centennial meeting , u meeting of the bar wa ? hold In the auditorium

¬

with Judge Thurman presiding. Letters ofrojrrot were read from Chief Justice Fuller
nnd from General Benjamin Harrison. Judge
Thurman made an address composed largely
of reminiscences of prominent members of
the bar in the earlier period of Ohio's his
tory.

¬

Accounts.N- .
19. A report is cur-

rent hero to the effect that the late Unltoa
States Marshal K. B. Plcasnnts was a de- ¬
faulter to the amount of fo OCO. General
W. J. Bchan , one of the late marshal's bonds- ¬
men , stated that the deficiency existed , but
that it was not ns largo as had been rumored ,
and , whatever it was , ns boon as ascertained ,
General A. D. Myor and himself as bonds- ¬
man , would make it trood.
,

Tramps Houstod tn

Death.G- .

ALEJUUUO , 111. , Sept. 19. In a collision of
two freight trains hero last night Engineer
Charles Chase , of Stroator , was killed. A
locomotive and two cars wore wrocked. The

wreck caught tire and this morning the discovery was made that two tramps had been
roasted to death. There was nothing left torovcal their identity.
¬

challenge somewhat ostentatiously paraded
jy Kaiser Wilhelm. The reason for this
is found in the superiority of the Lobelritie , added to the discovery of smokeless
powder. Minister Do Freycinet has ordered
that troops armed with magazine rifles of
the 1SSI5 p'Uterns must use breechloaders of
the 1874 typo in order that the mystery surrounding the powder used and its cartridges
shall run no risk of being revealed. The
military authority of La Franco doubts the
wisdom of this order and thinks that the
simultaneous use of different rifles will tend
only to confusion. Beside
this it is
urged that if only the old typo were
used in the maneuvers the
troops
to
would
fail
in
realize
a clear
and positive manner that the old tactics are
entirely revolutionized.
Besides producing
no smoke the detonations of the new
cartridges arc scarcely audible , and the flr- ing will not reveal the whereabouts of the
tinny.
The fechweizerischo Military-Zeitung says
that this matter demands the serious attention of every war oflico in Europe. It is dif- ilcult to decide how the method of fighting
will have to bo modified under the influence
of the now French armamen- .
¬

t.Siihstanlinl Grntltudo.N- .
Sept. 19. [ Special Telegram
to Tun
A Mail and Express cable
from London says : A compositor of Versailles named Alamcyer , nas iuhcritcd
10011.000 francs from Tonslott , the founder ofLo Courner do San Francisco. Alameyoroneo saved Touslott's life before Tousictt-

KW

YOHK ,
Bun. ]

¬

emigrated.
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o

'More I'o-itollici ) Ollicinls Kcmovod.- .
Niw Youit , Sept. 19. General Supsritoiidcnt Jackson of the Now York division of
the railway mail service , and his chief clerk ,
Chapman , were removed to-day by the postmuster general. Both are republicans.
,

The St. Louis Swltuhuion.S- .
T. . Louis , Sept. 19. The switchmen have

been in secret mooting all morning. No action has Boon taken yet on the federation
plan proposed by the locomotive liremou , but
It is favorably regarded.
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TheIvcsMuiner

Trlnl.C- .

¬
¬
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Kiimpajjo.

of liuphbujj who &oll peo- -

ple bogus dentifrice1) ) uro numorous.
Keep u wotithor oyct pnon for thorn. Gust
nn anchor to wimlwiml livSO.ODONT. . Uso' it urn ! keep youi
tooth snfo from Qeitruotivo propiuw- tions.
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Servci Anotlmr

"Month.
Two days ago NicholU Bill finished serving a sentence of lif iUuys in the county
Jail for attempting to,1 uHilozo some ignorant
people by Impersonating nu ofllejr. As soon
as released be liunUU up his licensor. * am
threatened to kill them for toUifying againshim. . Ho was raarrestod and linoil $10 and
sentenced to thirty days In Jail again- .
¬

.Prowlers. .
For the third or. fourth time burglars atteuiptcdJTuosday night an entrance to the rest
denco of Mr. John Uvans , on Woostor ancTwentysecond strcols
Shortly after
o'clock ono of the Iadi3 of Iho house hoard
footsteps on the fro'it sloop , and the rattle
of tlm door-knob as If 30:110 ono wore oxnoa t
lug lo find iho door unloukod.
She linmed
lately raised a win clew , and upon looking
out , saw the retreating form of u man- .
.In the morning it was fouud ( that the burglar had prlod open the pantry window , bul
it was leo small lo admit him. Ho had also
tried , with some tool , to open a roar kitchen
window , but failed.
Only u week or tivo ago Mr. Hvans' barn
was burned down , after the second uttoinplof an incendiary , as clrcuunlanliai evldoucolias fully proven.
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IVCIXXATI , O. , Sept. 10. The hearing of
testimony in the trial jo Ivos aud Stalner ,
formerly of the Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton railroad , for the jnuyippllcation of property of the road , began today.- .

The votaries

Judge Groff began criminal cases yes
It Will Apparently Have LUtlo Effect
otilny
Howith accustomed energy.
on the Bock Island.
s determined tlio Jail shall bo emptied ns soon
ns possible of the men who nro now boarded
at the county's expense.
THE DAVENPORT INVESTIGATION.- .
T LEGISLATES FOR THE PUBLIC ,
Immediately after entering the morning
orders Judge Wukoly nnnouncoil thai hoDniclnpmiMitH In the llonr- vouhl call iho trial calendar in room
Vntl Not Per The Protection of KnllI,
Judge GrolT
while
was
hearof
ltK
the ilulilicr'H CnscH Tes- ¬
road Companies Against the
ing n criminal cnso In roam 1.
timony
of the ItomU
Unrcnsoimhlu Compe- ¬
Samuel Lowe , of Tckamah , Burt county ,
lown XIMVH- .
Other
was
tition ofUlvals.
arraigned charged with having attempted
0 produce nu abortion on Nina Darrah. Ho
( loaded
guilty. Lowe , who was u saloon
.A Day of H
Cannot Control Competition.W- .
teener iu Tokamah , opened in unothor part
IAnsrouT , la , Sept. 19. [ Special TelexstiixoTON , Sopt. IU. The interstatoc- of the state and his p.utncr took chat-goof It. gram
: :
to Tun Biil
This was a day of Mir- Darrah was living with Lowe's pnrl- omiucic.3 commisslan to day , through Chair- Miss
ler's family ami when ho wus iu the nuigh- - prlsos hi thu investigation of the Jobbers'nan Coolcy , filed an opinion In the matte r- jorlng
town they were together u greal deal.
complaints. . The Hock Island company suref the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City railWhen her condition became known , medicine
prised everybody by introducing four largo
road company. This oompauy , In Juno last ,
was administered to produce the results books
of tables of figures , compiled by eighty
were
that
later brought nbout by the
iotille.il the commission that owing to the
the instruments.
Tlicro Is nn indict- - accountants , aud then putting Its auditor ,
iction of competing Hues covering rates bo- - use ofnow
against Lowe in Burt county for Crosby , ou the stand to verify the figures.
nonl
.ween Chicago nnd St. Paul and Mlnneapo- ulministuring Iho medicine.
Miss Darrah
Crosby surprised everybody by testifying
Is , it had boon oblige ! to rcdueo its own
lually went to Florence , whcro her case was
these figures applied to Iowa local busifurther looked after by Lowe , She became that
rates between th'iso pjiuts below the rates
ness , and that the commissioners' tariff
invalid
,
u
when
and
physician
in
was
incalled
which it could afford to accept between
ind her condition made known , she filed the would only affect 11 per cent of the oiitlro
termediate points , so that upon its' line there
iiformalum ug.iinsl Lowe Ho hud consented business , and would only reduce their rovewould bo greater charges made upon the
:
.0 marry her , nud for this reason she refused
(
nun $ .W000 out of $ ii,00l
OJ earnings ; and
shot tor haul than upon the longer in the to give him up until other parties were nc- the road would still pay its interest , operatluaiutcd with the status of the easo. The stat- ¬ ing expenses nnd llxod charges and make its
same direction , uud it stated that if com- covorliig the crituo fix the penalty nt- usual 7 per cent dividend in. spite of the com
ilnlut should bo made of this it would undur- - utes
mo year In the county Jail or WOO line , or missioners' schedule ,
tuko to Justify its action under the intcr-stiito both. Judge ( Jrolt announced
Ono other surprise was the introduction nt
that ho would
commerce law. The commission thereupon
lot pass sjntenco in the case until this the close of the testimony of two freight
made an eider for u hearing to bo hold at morning. Owing to the very crowded condibills of the most discriminating character In
freight from Chicago to Newton unit DavenDubuque , lit which this company would bo tion of thejail and the iialuro of Iho coiillno- uent , it is moro than lilcelv that the line will port to the Minio point , to Auij
Wonilt.
called upon to Justify its action , and for notibo assessed. Miss Darrah has been a The goods were of thosamu class aud thn
fication , so that other companies interested , charge of the county hospital for the paslChicago rate was Oo ccnt per UK ) and the
nnd also any commercial organisation or any
, wo months or moro.
Davenport rate
cents on the same class ofother party desiring to bo heard might
Matt Carroll , charged with robbery from
goods.
The case : s voluminous aud the com- ¬
have 'tin opportunity. The hearing was the person of May Ellis , was the llrst case missioners
will probably take time to deaccordingly had , anil on the hearing the called for trial. Judge Baldwin had been ap- - cide it.
respondent coinpiny gave evidence tending
( ointed to defend Carroll , but owing to
other
to .show that the action it had taken was
justness it was impossible for him to look
A ilndlulnl Convention- .
forced upon it by the Burlington
Northern
iftcr the case , and the court once moro put
.Mfov CITV , In. , Sept 19. [ Special Telerailroad company , which made a rate bento olTcct the rule ho laid down Tuesday ;
tween Chicago , St. Paul and Minneapolis be- - ihul ho would nol appoint anyone to defend gram to Tin : Bm : . ] The twelfth republican
low that which would bo compensatory , and
criminal ut the criminal's suggestion. Ho- Judicial convention met in this city to-day.
below what it was possible lor tiny comOwing to the resignation of Judge John B- .
iccordingly named Judge Felker to defend
peting lines to make without actual loss , and Jarroll. An effort was niudo on the part of .Clclland two candidates wcro nominated.
it produced evidence tending strongly to
ho attorney for the defendant to have the During the morning hours a strong
effort
show that the Burlington tc Northern rates
tearing of the case pjstponod unlll after was made to combine
the Craig Koincgor
wore not paving operating expenses. The
to allow him an opportunity to talk
linner
strength ns against Uuddiclc and Shcrwln ,
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road ulsoup- ho case over with his client and
pcaied unit ofloied similar evidence , taking I'lio court rclused the rctiucat andwitnesses.
but it did not materiallyo. On the twenty
Uio Jury
a similar position to that of the respondent
was
called
lo Ir.v
the
The sixth ballot Clcorgo W. Kuddlek , of Brcmer
company. The Burlington & Northern , on testimony for the defense ca'-e.
county , lor twenty years ou the bench , and
was closed
genby
represented
the other hand , was
its
early in the afternoon and after a short adthe oldest Judge In the state , was nominated
eral olllcors , and insisted that its rates were dress to the Jury by the assistant county nt- - for
long
the
For
tcim.
the
remunerative , and showed that it was acshort teim , on the fouith ballot , John
lornoy , thu court read his instructions to the
cepting them without making at any point n
C. Shcrwin , of Cerro Gordo , received the
uror mid they wore given the case. Cargreater charge upon the shorter haul. Tlio roll was acquitted.
nomination.
The latter gentleman is a
evidence that its receipts were sufllcicntThe suit of Frank Walters against Markol- graduate of the state unicerslty of Wisconto
was it Swobo was decided In chambers by Judge
expenses
cover
operating
sin , and has practiced law since 1S70. Tlio
very
not
strong'
and
it clearly Wakoly. Walters had sued for $ " ,000 damdemocrats will not nominate opposing can
appeared that for Uio current year It was ages for id rsonal Injuries. While leaning didates , us the dibtrict has a republican mainlulling behind. The respondent company
igalnst the railing thai guards the baifgagojority of 4,001)) .
sisted that the commission should cither . lovator at the Millard hotel a retaining
sanction the rates it was making to intcr- tiook turned aud the railing gave way , throwLoKllnj ; Companies IClcct Ofllcers ,
mediate stations between its termini , which ing Walters into the area. Ho got a Judg- DCS MOI.XKS , la. , Sept. 19.
Special Telewere rates fair in themselves , or that it monl for SI.7X1 and the case w.is appealed to- gram to
:
Tin : Bii.J
The Mississippi Valley
: ho supreme
should order the Burlington it Northern tocourt , whcneo it was returnedLogging company , ono of tlio most wealthy
to the district. In tlio meantime the dufond- inciease its rules between Chicago mid St
Paul uud Minneapolis so as to make them anls had bought nn old Judgment against corporations in tlio northwest , met hero toJust and reasonable to the carriers themWalters. It was originally for ? ltil , but the
day In annual session nnd selected ofllccrs as
In other compounded interest of twenty years or
selves , us well as to the public.
:
follows
President , F. Woycrhouser , Hock
to
words make them f.nrlv remunerative. It moro had increased it lo about $1,00)) . They
, 111. ; vlco president , Artomus
Island
Lamb ,
was also insisted that the position of the
resented this claim us nn offset to the Judg- Clinton , la. ; secretary , Thomas Irvine , Beef
inter-state eommureo law , that all charges munl against lliem. Judge Wukcly Iris deshall bo reasonable and Just , was not comSlough , Wis. After the logging company
creed that it will hold against Walters only
plied with unless they wore reasonable and
ndjuru ; d the Shell Lake Lumber company
lo Iho amount Market .S : Swobo paid for it.
just considered from the htaiWpomt of a rail- The case of Iho State against Murphy and hold Its meeting , as did the Baronet Lumber
inad company as well as from that of the Kiloy will bo taken up this morning.- .
company. The Shell Lake company elected
general public. The Burlington & Northern'Tiio case ot Mrs. Charles H. Corbctlas president A. Lamb , Clinton ; vice presiit was therefore contended , was m constant ig.unst William Fleming for the foreclosure dent , D. K Moon , Kau Claire , WIM ; secreviolation of the inlor-suto oomiii"rco law in ol a chattel mortgage for .J50 given by C. W.- .
tary and treasurer , D. Joyce , Lyons. In.
mal.inj'iateso low that neither itself nor K.vlo on a team of horses which were sold The Baionet company elected Mr Lamb
its rivals could accept tiiem without a steady
liter to Mr. Fleming , was on trial before and Mr. .lo.vc to corresponding ouloes nndand destructive dram upon Its resources.
Judge Wakeley without a Jury.
Mr. . W. K. Bjumc , of St. 1'aul , us vice pies- The principal question , therefore , raised
Transcripts have boon lllcd in the districlident. .
:
before the commission at the hearing was
nurt In the case ? of William Ilughos against
wnether it hud power to compel the BurlingWilliam Coourn and Williim ElboarnThe Unlvi'rsnlist Convention.A- .
ton Jit Northern to increase its rates to a ro- oiainst the Nebraska and Iowa Insurance
Vvrnm.oo , la. , Sept. 19. f Special Tolamunerutivo point if they were found to bo company uud Charles W. Kinggram to TUG BCE. ] The Universalist state
below that point. This question is disiissed
convention was formally organized this
in the opinion. The commission disclaims
.I'llKSISYTKUV
OMAHA.- .
OF
possessing any such pjwur. It holds that
inorninsr. B. F. Snooth preached the opencongress , in the provision requiring all rates It is Now in Session in the C.itellar- ing sermon on iho subject , ' 'Occasional Ser- ¬
to bo reasonable ami Just , was legislating for
mons , " after which the rites of communion
Church. .
the protection of the general public , and not
wcro psrformed. The afternoon was occupresbytery
The
ounpamcs
of
tuilroad
Presbyterian
of
the
lor the pi election
against the action of their own managers , or
church iu this district , couipiising the sK pied with addrc-jses ou various phases of
against the unreasonable competition ot eastern counties of the state , mot Tuesday state work. This evening Hov. J. W. Hanrivals , and that it was never in the contemChicago , delivered an eloquent sor-evening for its annual session in the Castol- - son , of
plation of congress that it should bo within
at the East Side opera house before a
lar Presbyterian church. About forty moii
the power of the commission to order nn Inlarge audience. The famous Boston singer ,
crease in rates which , in its opinion , ouglit to churches arc included in this disltict.
Stanford Mitchell , is hero and his Ringing
have been made higher than they wero. In
The church in which the meeting is being adds much to the impressivoucss of the
this respect it was supposed that the raillield lias been handsomely decorated by meeting.
road companies had ample remedy in ladies under the direction
of the pastor Itov.
their own hands in the authority which T. M. Wilson. The lirst session
The CulfCiise.- .
of Ihe presthey possessed to make rates , and that the bytery was largely
WATnui.00 , In. , Sept. 19. [ Special Tele.
attended.protection needed from Uio government was
Kcv. . it. M. L. Brudon , of Fremont , the regram to Tin : Bui : . ] It begins to look ns
the protection of those who would bo com- ¬ tiring
though the calf case uil ht bo settled nt this
pelled to pay the rates that should thus bo- mon moderator , delivered the opening ser, taking
for his text , "Wo suffer all trial by a verdict for the defendants. The
made. .
things
wo
lest
shall
gospel
hinder the
of
question was discussed Christ.1'
The further
was all In last night and the day
The discourse was u very able ono testimony
whether the fact that the Burlington & and
has been spent iu listening to the arguments
was
to
listened
every
by
with
interest
Northern made rates which wcro unreasonof opposing attorneys. It is expected that
one.
ably low , made out the dissimilar circumthe case will be given to the Jury tomorrowThe organisation for the meeting was then
stances and condition under the fourth secperfected with Hov. W. G. Doolo , of Craig , afternoon. .
_
tion of tlio act which would entitle the re- ¬ as
moderator. The scribe and subordinate
.
spondent company to make u greater charge ofllccrs
II.
Kenomlnntcd.Gear
John
were elected and the meeting adou the shorter haul. The respondent conBtnuNOTox , la. , Sept. 19. At the ropubjourned until this morning.
tended that if the commission could not concan convention of the First congressional
following dolomites ausworod lo Iho
trol the malting of destructively low rates rollThe
call this morning :
district of lown , hold nt Kcosnuiiua. Van
the competition of railroads which were subMinisters Key. 1. A. Hood , S. B MeLelBureu county , to-day , Hon. John 11 Gear ,
ject to the act to regulate commerce was just- land
, D. It. Kerr , William
Hamilton , J. T. the present representative , was unanimously
us hnrm'ul us was the competition of vessels Copley
, William
1C.
Henderson. John Gor- renominated for re-election.
or the competition of railroads not subject to dan , William
,
Jas. M. Willson ,
the act , and therefore the competition of the W. W. IlursuaMcFarland
,
G.
J.
Sliiable , and L. D.
Burlington Ss Noithorn at the terminal Wells.
Fire nt ( Jrnml Monnd.- .
points of Iho respondent's road established
Dns Moixus , la. , Sdpt. 19. [ Special TeleS.
Elders
Betz
, Bellevue ; L. N. Hansel ,
nnd
conditions
dissimilar
circumstances
such
: .]
A lire lust night at
Hills ; Jas. H , Tockled , Craig ; gram to Tun Bir.
as Justified its charging less at such terminal Blackbird
Henry Carroll , Fremont ; William VandurGrand Mound , Clinton county , destroyed the
points than at intermediate stations. The creek
drug store of Schwab and the livery stable ,
commission does not assent to this view. Tlio croft , , Castellar Street ; A. W. Wells , Ban
showing of respondent is merely that of u Omaha.and Dr. W. S. Mllroy , Sjathwjst
hotel nnd millinery stoio of Mrs. KucuUo ,
)
perverse rival which makes unreasonably
The proceeding opened with prayer by with a loss of $ s00.
low rates to the termini of its road , but if Hoy.
Joshua
Hlale.
dismisA
of
certificate
Mr. ln'i'iit Called Down.- .
this makes out the dissimilar circumstances sion to the presbytery of Denver was granted
ami conditions intended by the fourth secCIIH mo , Sopt. 19. Chairman Mldgloy , on
Hov.
M.
D.
G.
Ucv.
Hunter.
,
Spencer
J.
any
manaono
,
act
thu
railroad
then
tion ol
Valley ; Itov. W. D , Sexton , Alon- behalf of the Mibsouri river lines , wrote toger in the 1101 th west may , nt pleasure , by u Arkansas
; Hey. D. F. Williams , Clurns and Kor. S.- .
day to Chairman Leeds of the transcontifoolish tariff sheet , give to ono or moro points roe
It. . Belleville , i f Fargo , wore invited to sit
nental association , i-alllng attention to the
of railroad competition preference and adas coriLSpondmg members. The tvnodical
vantage over all others , and this would defact that nt n recent conference in this city
missionary repotted nnowiihurehostiblwliedfeat ono of the leading purposes had iu view nt
with a membership of nineteen. it was positively agreed that icviscd rates
in adopting the net , which was to put an cud The Corcbco
f i om Chicago should bo made on the cntiro
rest of the forenoon session was occuto discriminations which before wcro so com'
pied in the reading of rather leng'hy
list of ono hundred urllul cs under cunsuliirn- min- ¬
mon between different localities.
a id the consideration of the resignation
tun. . Mr. Mid ley takes the position that
The act itself would therefore , as to ono of utesHov.
Brndon from the Fremont charge.
Mr. Leeds had no right to curtail that list ,
its leading purposes , bo dependent on thu of The
discussion
of
that his only duty in tlio promises was to
,
but
the
question
"ll'ilationwill of any bimilo railroad manager who , of the Churi-h to Higher
publish tlio list ns it stoad. Chicago ship, " cinmfrom policy or perversity , might sco fit to up at. ! yesterday afternoon ,Education
led by te v. W. W- . pers , Who meet to-morrow will , there souinsnullify it. Tlio effect of the doctrine con- ¬ .Harilm and Key. F. S. Blanuy
no doubt , tike steps to bring the matter OJ, of Bellevue
tended for on the part of the respondent college.
fore the interstate commerce commission.
_
would bo that railroad companies , if they
choose to do so , may nt will build up a srntrlo
Abstaining Traveler * .
!
in France.P- .
Found iiiid
point in tlio northwest to a preponderating
Mr. S. A. Halnes , president of the Com- AIUS , Sept 19. The body of a German
and conclusive ascendency at the expense ol
it rates mcrcjal Travelers Total Abstinence associa- gendarme , with u bullet hole through liH
all others , and by giving
n
bo
tion of the United States , will deliver a lecwhich , in proportion , would
head , has been fouud on French territory.- .
mere fraction of what other localture this ovcnlng at b p. in. , in the W. C. T.- . An iniiu.r.y is being hold. Jt i suppuhud
ities must pay , might fix Its ascendancy U. . liall , at IJJIS Dodge stioet , umter the authat the man was shot bv Gorman smiit"lors
with little regard to natural or other advanProhibition exacutivo and the body afturivards carried to Froiiohtages. . It will not do to say that rate * to inter- - spices of the National
territory. .
Motropjhtnn
of
Prohiand
the
committee
inedintn stations are Just nnd fair in and of'
suys thul
A law dispatch from Ho'fort
club , of this city. There will bo jiopu- themselves. . Tno question of what nro Just bition
evidence lias boun obtained shuivmg that tliu
Inr temperance sungs by the Hillside 1'iohinnd fair rates is ahvay relative. Low rates billon
man
suiculo.
committed
quartolto.
to ono plaeo may not bo Just and
fair if still lower rates are given to u rival
Tlio commiss.on therefore finds and adjudges
that the transportation of freights by the
respondent upon Its load from Chicago to the
St Paul , Mlnneupolisaml Minnesota transfer ,
!
and from its not them terminus to Chicago ,
is made under substantially similar circumstances and conditions to those under which
likn freights arw transported on the same
line from the same initial point or points in
the same direction lo Intermediate stations ,
nnd , such being tlio ease , that the greater
charges which the respondent makes to such
iiitorniedlato stations nro illegal. An order
will bo entered that the respondent cease
and desist from making such illegal charges.
Incidentally , in diRCUssi u tlio case , the
commission say that thedo not understand
on what ground the Burlington & Northern ,
while Insisting that the rates from Chicago
to St. Paul are remunerative , can Justify
charging the satno rates ror one-third orits own showtwothirds the distance. Upon
ing the-,0 rates seem to bo excessive , '1 ho
commission does not discuss the question
how far water transportation may Justify a
rl
MEXICAN JlD3TAUI.INIJIETI
creator charge on the shorter haul In any
Oujbyuts , UAKU u : un nuU " " illitnrit.r .
case , tlmro being In the case no fuels lo make

Judge Cooley Flics an Opinion iu an
Interesting Case.- .

.

-

:
YOHK , Sopt. f.9 , | Special Telegram
.Niw
to Tun BUR. ] The ilail and Express London
cable says : The continued improvement in
guns and explosives is exciting deep attention in the military circles of Kuropo and the
impression is gaining ground among the
smaller continental cities that Franco is
gradually becoming disinclined to refuse the

ernment , approve your labors to relieve tax
ation. Wo who nro compelled to pay tribute
to eastern trusts , monopolies nnd magnates ,
approve your action to cut them down. The
people of Nebraska , whcsa IcgHlatarj a few
years ago ,
congress to allow
the prairie farmer to buy his barbed wire
free of duty , can bo consistent with themselves , and true to their interests only in en- ¬
dorsing your efforts to enable every farmer
nnd every worKman to build his farmhouse
without paying excessive taxes.- .
Mr. . Mahoney spoke at lencth In regard to
Cleveland , culogizim ; his administration nnd
policy , and said ho believed that republics
should not bo less grateful than other gov- ¬
ernments , nnd that they approved of the generous patriotism , which , rising above
party considerations ,
proposed n pen- ¬
sion
for
the widow of a bravo
soldier. The rent of the speech was
complimentary to Mr. MeShano. and was received with approval by the long line oftorchlighted democrats infrontof tlio house.- .
Mr. . McShuno then stopped to the front
nnd was Introduced , during which there was
much cheering. Seine enthusiastic man in
the crowd yelled : "What's the matter with
MeShano i" in answer to which went up the
howl , "He's till right. " Mr. MeShano spoke

,

¬

.needier' Kstato JIai Not Hun'Down-

¬

Sept.

¬

*

nnd his Iricnils , among
whom wore C. V. Gallagher , AV. A. Puxton
and others , accompanied by his family , were
seated on the verandah ol his house.- .
J. . T. Mnhoney , the orator of the evening,
on whom devolved the task of delivering the
address of welcome , was introduced , and
spoke substantially as follows :
The Honorable John A. MeShnno : We ,
your neighbors nnd fellow clti7cns , with
whom , nnd for whom , you have labored
faithfully and well those ninny years , call
upon you this evening [ applause ! to express
our approval of your course as representative
in congress , and to welcome you homo from
the scene of your latest efforts. Wo assure
you of our confidence in the experience ,
ability and integrity which wo believe so well
equip you for tbo discharge of the duties de- ¬
volving upon the chief magistrate of the state.
The people of Nebraska , who are called
upon annually to contribute their millions ofhardearned money to the national treasury
in excess of the legitimate needs of the gov-

Short in Ills

Ho will .ilso close all saloons on Sun-

tuko in u big dose- .

marched.- .
Mr. . MeShano

Woman

'
IOWA'S
SEW RATE SCHEDULE

¬

.

day aud at 12 o'clock at mi ht. Ho says if
the council want a little loform they must

¬

OUI.KVSSJ ,

Council.-

LEnvir.LC , Colo. , Sept. 19. [ Special Tele- ¬
: :
gram to Tun Bii.l
A group of people wcro
around this morning discussing the action of
the city council last ovcnlng regarding the
gambling question. The gambling houses
which have been closed for n couple of
months wcro opened on last Friday by order
of the mayor. Last night the council , by a
vote of 0 to ! ! , decided not to allow gambling ,
and ordered Marshal White to enforce the
ordinance. Mayor Irwin instructed the
marshal not to enforce the law , and Marshal
White will obey the mayor. Probably the
result will bo that White will get discharged.
Mayor Irwin openly avowed that if the gambling holes are classed ho will clo o every
variety theater and house of ill-fame in the
city.

lanterns and llieworks.
In front ofItothery's place was a sign , saying :
"Graiuiimi's Shoes Will Soon Fit Johnnie. "
At the corner of Fourteenth nnd Fnrnain
streets the Sanioset club , preceded by the
Musical Union band , ami one of Max Meyer's
wagons bearing a largo picture of Cleveland ,
loined the procession. After them came the
Union Domoeratio club of Omnha.
The
Sixth Ward club , 209 men strong , came next ,
bonded by a ilfo and drum band. Plug hats ,
encircled by bandannas , was the distinguishing feature of the Fifth Ward club. The
Eighth Ward club marehcd after , boarini ?
aloft the usual transparency , eulogistic ot
Cleveland and McShanc. Alter them came
the Eighth Ward Danish club.
Almost every man in the procession car:
i led a coal oil torch , nnd tno
club
burned colored lights all along the line ofmarch. . The employes of Max Meier &
Bro. shot oil a number of Roman candles
when the procession passed the store. The
crowd cheered loudly at various pumtson the
route. There were numerous transparencies
scattered along the line of march , one of
which bore the roiincd legend : "John M- .
.Tlj.iyor your name is pants. "
When the procession reached the resilience
of John A. MoShane , nt the corner of Twenty- Jlfth and Ftirnam streets , the line counter ¬

KW

.

.LiUADVIljliK GAMBIjKUS.
They Cause n How Between thoMnyor-

¬

There Is considerable talk of matching
Jimmy Lindsay , the middleweight champloiof the state , in a twenty round contest agalns
Danny Needham , the St. Paul terror. It
would bo a great battle.- .
O'Connell , Omaha's first baseman , has
been released , and Is not with the team 01
its present trip. Crooks is now guarding
llrst , McGarr second , and the catchers
Cooney nnd N.isle , will alternate in righ-

0201000004Broo-

Sept.

r

11111

commented upon.

American Association.
)
BROOKLYN , Sept. 19.IlOult
of to-day's

..
klyn.
Louis

11111

¬

1
0
Now York
Pitchers Morris nnd Welch.
Base hits
Pillsburg 7 , Now York 10. Krrors Pitts- l urg 2 , Now York 4. Umpire Lyncu.

paine :
Louisville. . . . !

lion

¬

0-

00020002

U1111

¬

Pitchers Toner and Bufllnton. Base hits
-Chicago 7, Philadelphia 5. Errors Chicago U , Philadelphia 0. Umplro D.inlols.- .
PiTTSDUJto , Sopt. 19. lljault of today's-

nttsburg

11111

S

¬

2,1

¬

diy's

0

1

11111-34

11111

Hill ) OM11-21

There will be a good strong team representing Omaha on the diamond next season ,
nil reports to the contrary notwithstanding.
The Lofever gun club wind up the professional shooting season of 1SSS on next Satur
day afternoon with a grand shoot , 110 blue
rocks to the man.
The John J. Hnrdins nnd C. E. Mavnos ,
city league teams , will play a game Sunday nt
the ball park for the bonellt of George Wilson , late catcher of the Omahas.
From Hagan's work nt Kansas City ycstcr
day , it looks ns if ho was endeavoring to
assist Des Moines in winning the penimnt
His actions hero last week have been freely

0-

0

11111
11111

team.

.Vcstcrdny'fl Winners in the Nntlonnlof

11111

11011
] H11

Bully for Joe- .
.Shannon , late of the Omahas , Is playing
second for the Newark , N. J. , Eastern league

OX1I1211 GAHUS- .

Kosult

01111

TJOCII ! Sportinjj Gossip.- .
Bis Wilson left Brooklyn , N. Y. , last
evening.
Joe Walsh has boon signed by the Bostons.

0102000
0000000

0
Philadelphia. . . . 0

11111

01111

?

¬

Ram 01Chicago

11111
11111

mill llltl
11111

.
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.

to
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11111
Hill
I01IX ) 11011
11111
20
oiiii inn iuii-2
11111
.
11111
11011 11111
111112In the slioot olt of the tie botwocn Parmo
Ice nncl Hughes , the latter won , nnd for the
com ! : ! ! week will wear the medal.- .

¬

19.

.

¬

¬

The Omaha Gun club bold thuir weekly
shoot yesterday , twenty-five
blue rocks ,
twenty-five yards rise , with the following
result :

.MILWAUKER , Scpl. 19.
[ Special Telegram
lo THE Bnn.l Milwaukee nnd St. Paul
played the first game of their last scries "today. . Grinith and Sou-tiers wore the opposing pitchers. Grinith pitched n great
Rome , the visilor.s being unable lo hil him *
eafely , gelling only three singles oft him
during the game. Sowdora was hit safely
nine times. The score :
- 30
'Milwaukee
0
0 0
fit.. Paul
Bases on balls By Grlfllth 2by Sowders 5.
(
Double plays Huwes nnd Walsh ; Bionghton
find Morrisscy. Passed balls Broughton 2.
Umpire. Quest- .
pitches Sowdors.
.
:
.triino 1:40.

Cnioxoo , Sopt.

_

Onmlm Club Slioot.

-

.IMIHvankoo

llnccs.C- .
19. Tlio

KIMH Ilvrins , In. , Sept.
weather
was line nnd the track fast at the second
day's meeting of the low.i Breeders' association :
Satilla , owned by Congressman Hayes , of
Clinton , won the three-year-old stake in:
.
thico straight hedts. Best tlmo 2:34.In the 2 .DO novelty race for pacers nnd
trotters , Nellie B , owned by A. B. Williams ,
of Ottumw.i , won llrst money- .
.Axtell , the Independence two-year-old ,
trotted to beat his previous record of 2.30 ona half mlle track. He did it by tiotting a
mile in 2. 2r .

.

It.

Burns , If
McGnrr , 'Jb
Crooks.lb

Cellar Itajilds

:,

¬

¬

Now York
New YOIIK , Sopt. 10. At the grounds of
the driving club of Now York this afternoon
the grand ciicult meeting was ucgun after u
postponement from Tuesday ou account of
the weather.
Purse $3,000 , Louslnna stakes , fl-minuto
class Guy won , Cleon second , Golden Hod
third , Kdlth H fourth. Best time 2 .WK-J
2.24 class , purse ? 1.500 Kldn B won , Darkness sncond , Jeremiah third , William fourth.
: IK.
Best time 2:2
:!
class , purse -SI , 000 Hortou won , Grej'2W
stone second , Mudora third , Elbert fourth.
:
.
Best tiuiu 2:23

¬

All. .

.

¬

,

OMAHA.-

nn Address of Wclcotnn Is Delivered nnd n llt'Mpoiisn Mndo Bytliu Congressman from tlioKlrst DlHti'lct.- .

1

,

Sept. H9. | Special Telegram
to Tun IJci : j Hear Admiral Luce , of tbo
navy , nnd comnuudor of the North Atlantic
squadron , passe'd through Baltimore this
morning cn routofov New York. The admiral was brimful Of Unthuslasm over his trip
through the inland waterways from Now
York to Norfolk lu.j his diminutive steam
launch , the Vlxeu.
Ho said to n rctxirtcr :
"If ours wore a military government like
England , llussm , Germany or France , wo
would have hna | i system of inland naviga- ¬
tion years ago. llorelgn nations are moro
nllvc to our needs nnd our defects than wonro. .
The need of an Inland system of
canals mid waterways is undoubted. "
Ho
thinks
the Urlo canal should
bo widened and deepened , as also should the
Delaware ami linritnn and Chosnpenho and
Delaware. His trip Is being made for the
purpose of gathering facts and figures for n
report which ho proposes to lay before con
B

Do

Wlic-ro

.Threefourths of a mlle Mlrnbcau won In:
< , Barrister second , Banner Bearer
l:17l
third.
Louisville ;
LOUISVILM : , Sept. 19. At the Jockey club
race course this afternoon the attendance
was fair , the track fast and the weather
fair.
Ono milo dash Poten won , Krcbus second ,
Harry Glenn third. Time 1 ::42K.
Six furlongs Tom Hooil won , Kvorettscc! .
: 1J.end , Khody Pringle third. Time
St. . Loger stakes , two miles , for thrco- yearold of 1SS.V- Long Chance won , J. B.
Clay second , Frankfort third. Time 3:30:
.
.Fiveeighths of n milo Klmml won , Sun1
light second , Sparling third. Time
.01 f.
.Seveneighths of a mlle Pan.iw.i won ,
Strideawuy second , Wyndom third. Tlmo

.cn

: to-

ne
40
44
57

Ihlrd-

Thousand Democrats
Honor to McShnuo.

THEY MARCH TO HIS RESIDENCE ,

-f

"Western Aflfloclntlon Stniultnc.
Following Is the ofllclal standing of the
Western association teams up to and including yesterday's games :
Ptayctl- Won Lost Pr Ct1Kl.Paul

nt-

Oiuvr.snsn , Sept. 19. The attendance was
qulto largo.
The weather was raw nud
chilly , nnd Iho truck heavy and muddy.
Ono mlle Kingston won in liM f , King
Crab second , Oarsman llnnl.
Ono nnd oiio-elghth inilofl King Iiilo won
:
' , Daruim second , Wnhoo third.
in 1:5'VC
Olio nnd one-sixteenth miles Loin May
won In lit
, Ballston second , Oscar third- .
.Thrcefourtho of n mile Kndinnt won In
1 : 17 *
Brahlm second , Follcla Ihlrd.
Ono and Ihree-slxtecnlhs miles Belle B.
:
won In 2lbV
, Pccwcep second.
Belle d'Or

Kansas City SlmtH the ProhlhltlonlstHOiilMIIvnukco Gives St. I'nuln Similar
Dose Ocuoral Spot-tin ;; .

DCS Moincs

Throe

:
:
.
IVINTH.-

n

.

.

;

Fossondon QIvos the Omahas tlio
Worst of the Doal.- .

rrn

lo Was AociiHodoCllohblnK
of Valuable *

Kor-

¬

¬

¬

or MB

,.fm
'

¬

>

Iho discussion relevant-

.

.F.itnl Hnllor

Explosion.U- .

UCIUHNOM , W. Va. , Sept. 19. The boiler
In F. W. Brown's saw mill , at Point Mountain , exploded last evening , killingsonWilliam
of the
Brown , manager of the mill and a
owner , and a mill hand ,
¬

Steamship Arrivals.- .
At Now York The Hhaetla , from Ham
burg.- .

At PhiladeJphla-Tho

muu.

Uhcic

,

from Bro

,,

